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Syrap

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco, Astoria, Ore. Falrhaven, Wasn.

Writ Um for PrUsi

iVrWrVViVVlWlfreMvt

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY

Handles Only the Choicest Aleats
JIB Ml., mmt PaaJsMls. ItMlAoartu.!.

'VTnTTTTVnTTVTrVTTVVim

Pacific N avigation Com pany

HTKAMKHB
tt P. Blmora
W. II. Ilnrrlwon

OAKIHAXDI

ONLY IHKICCT I.IN1T

AHTOKIA lo
TILLAMOOK

HAY CITY

OoniMotiiig tt Astoria with tlis Oregon lUllnl Jt ,Nigsllon Co. for
San Kranclsco, lVrtland and all ihjIiiIs east. Kur freighl suJ passno.
ger rates ap;ily I rlnniMol Hlntor Si Co.

( .r.l Ageiila, AHTOKIA. ORE.
COHS ACO AgetiU, Orego din" Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOK In. IDUTLAND, Ore,

35 PALACE
W. V. r

Finest Restaurant San Francisco
ATTKNTIVB CRVTCB...,
riR8TCIJlM CUWINa..
I'KIVATK ROOatl TOM LAD IB.

53

to

la
IImIII and

Day

8Conimerciul St., AHtnrla,

Colombia Eleetrie & Repair Go

SueeeHMor

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists

MANUFACTURERS

Whlpple.IYoprUt:

ksarkk(tkaaaea(sivSka,SSaeerflV

Foinidrynien
'ae,aSst.aaeaaVaSa

IIOIJMONVILLK

North

Oregon

Lowers
Supplies

Stock
Logging Engines. Repaired

Open
Night.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the

... " Harrison Secton" Propcllor Wheel ...
Contractors for Llwtric Light and Power PlnnU.

SMOKERS READ,
All 15c cigars joc
El Palencia 0c
El Bolmont (Jc

Ocn. Arthur I0c
Loland Stanford 10c
Sanchez Y Hyas 10c
All 6c cigars 6 for 2fc

J. F. HANDLEY and Co.
Cut rate cigar and nows dealers, Perkins building,

PORTLAND,

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of .i.a .. ....

stomach disorders. oonstlDaUon. diarrhea "LV..
ato. f..m ur.igni

KIDNEY AND URINARY

ml

ttl

and

of

Kept

Hotel

Ore.

chronlo dlaaaaea

disease, swoningsj,

Complaints, painful, difficult, too freiuent, milky or Wooaf urlna.unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Buoh aa piles, fistula, ulotratlon, mucous and bloodycured without tits knife, pain or confinement
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood poison, fleet, strlctuis, unnatural losses.ly cured. No failures. Cures riaranteed "npowncy, tnorougn- -

YpUNO MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams exhausUntdrains, bashfulness, aversion to society, which tmanhood, UNFITS YOU FOR BURIN ESS OR RRIAOH?
MIDDLR-AOK- MEN, who from excess,, and ,trSn have losttheir MtNLY POWER.
BLOOD AND BKIN DIBBJAHES, Byphllls.

bloody urine, Oleet. Btrlcture, enlargd prolate Be.ut?" r?.hMU.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and LlVer troubl. '

MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUQB ktih andRheumatism CURED.
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific Hs oat-e- ntnostrums or ready-mad- s preparations, but cures disJaa.

thorough medical treatment. His New PtUle. sent Tree to all men who describe thS?25Jbff WenUSat horns. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in .nvaloa!
ConsulUtlon fre and sacredly confidential. CaU on or iddrSsV

Doctor Walker, 132 Flrnt St., Cor. Aider, Portland, Or.


